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ADMlNlsrRATloN'
coLLEGE oF coMMERcE & BuslNEss
SECTOR-So, CHANDIGARH

Ref . No.GC CBAI 2Ot8-L9

Dated:29/O9lt8

I
NOTICE OF SCHOLARSHIPS

by
following categories of Scholarships sponsored
APPlications are invited for the

Panjab

UniversitY, Chandigarh'
rakh p.a. and Pass
income shourd not be exceeding 3
(parents/guardian,s
MEANS-CUM-MERrr
with 1st & 2nd division)'
category will not be awarded to those
The scholarship pertaining to Means-cum-Merit

L,

studentswhohaveeitherfai|ed,gotre_appearsofpasswiththirddivision'

2. PHYSICALLY CHALLENGED
3. SPORTS (BrilliancY in sPorts)'
4. SINGLE GIRL CHILD
5. AIDS/CANCER PATIENT
G.

(i.e. pass percentage in the qualifying examination
TRANSGENDER (The academic excellence
criterion for the selection of the students'
of University/Board) would be the sole

category of 'Youth welfare'
for determination of schorarships under the
p.U rules, (% age of marks obtained in qualifying
per
as
festival
youth
in
achievement

7. yourH

WELFARE

examination of university/board)'
in
performa's of above said schorarships from Ms'Monika
the
coilect
to
directed
are
students
Eligible students
dcdc.puchd.ac.in/scholarship.aspx'
the office of the coilege or from website
documents
form in arr respects arong with required
must submit their comprete apprication
The
your crass teacher ratest by 15th october, 2018'
after getting it dury verified from
failing which
above said due date wit not be entertained
the
after
received
form
apprication

theywi|lnotbeabletoavailthebenefitofScholarshipScheme.

E|igibilityCriteriaforfi||ingofapp|icationformisasfo||owing:.

t.
2,
3.

DMC to be attached)
Marks in previous class (Copy of
proof of Resident (Copy to be attached)
Aadhar Card is compu|sory for as a
per annum is
sources is not more than 3,00,000/at
from
income
famiry
whose
The students

eligibIe.(AttachAffidavitinsupport)forMEANS.CUM-MER|TscHoLARsHIPoNLY.
(copy is to be attached)'
4. College ldentification card and Fee Receipt
single Girl child' Aids/
you will apply (physically chaltenged, Sports,
which
proof
categories
of
5.
Youth Welfare)'
Cancer patient, Transgender and

Govt. College of Commerce
ScholarshiP Incharge
Dr. Bikramjit Kaur

& Business Administration
Sector 50, Chandiga
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